
** OFFICIAL SCHEDULE of ROLLERCON EVENTS ** 
August 26th, 27th & 28th, 2005  

FRIDAY 
* 7pm - Dinner Part I (Marylin's) and II (The Cantina) at Tuscany by advanced tix only - buy 
tickets here.  
    Dinner graciously sponsored by Pabst Blue Ribbon & Low Price Skates 
* 10pm - Free Punk Rock show at Double Down Saloon - map 
* 10pm - GROUP PHOTO in back lot of Double Down at 10pm sharp 
* All Night: "Secret Skater" gift exchange - bring a $10 present to trade with another skater. More 
info 
* All Night: Buy raffle tickets to win 1 of 9 pairs of skates donated from Sure Grip & Low Price 
Skates  
SATURDAY 
* AM - Bloody Mary recovery party Terribles Pool - website - map- sponsored by Tito's Vodka 
* noon - 2pm - scrimmage at Flamingo Banks - photo of the banks - map 
-------- note: the scrimmage is taking place at the *flat* hockey rink next to the banks! 
-------- bring plenty of water and non-greasy sunblock + helmet & pads to play 
* 2pm - BYO weapon water fight in the park! 
* 5pm - Scavenger Hunt Starting Line Party - hosted by PBR - & featuring DJ Trish the Dish - 
directions 
* 7pm - 9pm Scavenger Hunt ends at Double Down Saloon - teams & info 
* 10pm - Free Punk Rock show & All-leagues Merch Flea Market at Double Down Saloon 
* 11pm - Scavenger Hunt Awards at Double Down - prizes awarded between bands 
* 12:30 - DERBY WIVES WEDDING, Double Down parking lot - info & registration 
* All Night: Buy raffle tickets to win 1 of 9 pairs of skates donated from Sure Grip & Low Price 
Skates  

SUNDAY 
* EARLY AM (when KC stumbles out of DD from Sat night's festivities) 
   Winner of Kasey's Kissing Kontest announced - info 
* AM - Lots more Bloody Marys thanks to Tito's Vodka at Terribles Pool 
* 1pm - Free Punk Rock show at Double Down Saloon 
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